
H. Undentands and Uses Health SenriceJ for Child reD
1. Do the children have a physician or pediatrician?

2. Do any of your children see a specialist? ('::ye doctor. orthopedist, etc.)

3. When was the last time the children saw a ;)hysician? Dentist? (include date)

How often do they see him'her?

4. Are any of your children current]y taking pre5Cnbed or over the counter medication?

S. Are their immunizations up-to-date?

6. Do your children have regular dental and m-:dicaJ exams?

Do you have resources to cover medical expenses? (Ex. Medicaid, medical insurance)
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t. Family Planning and Sexual Responsibility
1. Are you plaMing more children?

Do you have adequate infonnarion about famiJy pJanning and birth control?2-

3. If you are currently sexually activ~ what kin-is of things are you doing to prC\'ent and protect
yourselffrom sexually transmitted diseases a.1d unplanned pregnancies".'

4. Would you like information about how to discuss sexual respqnsibility \\;th your partner or
children?
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J.Disabilities
1. Have )'OU are anyone in your family been

learning - circle any that apply)

Does the disability/condition prevent you ()~ the family from working, meeting ba5ic needs or
perfonning daily tasks?

2i;

Have you ever applied for, or received, dis~ )ility ser\oices or supplemental income?J.

Do you have any concerns about possible d:sabjJities for anyone in your family?4.

,j agnosed with a disability? (mentaJ. physical, or
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K. Child Care
1. DescnDe your child ca.re needs:
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Child Development
1. How does your child perform in school? i."Preschool, day care, church/synagogue classes, etc.)

L

Does your child have any significant cha1!=:1ges?
- in interactions with classmates-l~eers~ family members. teachers. neighbors?

2.

- in carrying out daily routines? I ';uch as dressing, eating, play, toilet-learning, etc.)

- in coping v.ith the demands of c:c. ily living? (Such as pronounced or unusual
fears/anxiety, depression, restlessn'~-.ss. or agitations)

Over all, do you think your child is developj 18 . . .- very well (exceptionally)? - normally?
3.

Has a physician, counselor, teacher, re1ative, etc.
your child '5 deveJopment?

4.

F ~
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Maintains and Utilizes Positive Support System
. v./hat do you consider your support system to be? For example, when you want to celebrate,

have a problem, or just want to talk, who do you call?

M.

2. How do you access that support?

How often?

3. In \'-'hat ways are they he1pful, or not so helpful~ to you?
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N. Educational Needs
I. What is the highest grade of school you h.?\e completed?

Do you have a current desire or need to ccr!inue your education?

If so. do you have a plan? (please describ~ !
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Vocational Readiness
1. Are you employed? If so, where?

0.

Does this employment meet your Iong-tenn financial needs and give you personal satisfaction?

What are your goals for future employment?2.

What skills and/or experiences do you posses s that would beJp you achieve these goals?3.

What resources/services would help you?

What steps have you taken toward these goal 514.

What steps remain?
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